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Temporanoe Departmeut.

JOE'S PARTNER.

13Y THSE AUTIIOIt OF "iTII BABIS IN TIIE
BA8 sK ET, , & C.

(SiedTemnprrance suciely Newu York.)
CSSAPTER IV.-T*H U-NCLEAN 'SPIRIT.

There wms no iniraculous ble-ýssln1ig on Ks4te
Babo', ititore of men!; c)t ayevn-

in had ome, and that littie store was plne.
mLeC Ils.,t bc anlother trip to townl.

somiethuxi bu nnTT1ý 1-~ il-i --~

reýto

Inbu aybe noS su Tory
you maiy noct get nil houlest

bis mother into the iiuier
îitli yoiu and heulp yoln brm
?j saidthe boy, asJfifýw

le strenigtli of a mon.ilke to) ,av Su ler child thi4
i watelb b'i father , buLt she
ilicaxit look whIicli lie voel!
le answered, IINo, Joe, yu a
)r thiLnit ab oule. andI thoni

Joe. ' ve goS to read it
out in the clasoq. It's Ily
ani( my teashor said elie e3
right throngliililke a mari.

corne Su it, V'11 staintup andI
if I liaven't gutlt efèety.

Harry Barber ldbeî
readilng as a younlg mail,
a littie 1lesur I lowin
bore, at lenthis pourfah

liirr beanin a loudlv
sciOuu pomipous manner a%
thc wold 'Gdrn, , it
andI as ifhe vas very familia
referred ta.

ree-nes.d Ii[ere's fuek
,e l:Sr: pe oj)(e loadedi

lie ron. Noii-eod
otorigNo olin

1ty o Il We arcegood
\Vee W. nver kill!

Kate eould noS help
ryI pa-t, and Ilariry
ne >, a, dI theolad worn
face, Iooked almost

i bis eyes Sparkled
ý-sIiIilinIg as ihe ulsedl
beg1iniiii , t love lier

ae in ys of their

Shat vi fe wrung- uIy father'î
out lier thanka,ý, for bis iite
lier busb.1)and.

IdThani kodI na.-dan, Il(
of Ilmn daily toaupPliodî
said nmy fatber aways. s

det~Tbey were not pr
been, auyI true star

a hanuier irndhu i',

Slas laIlla a
parts o! the ýoul

H 1bnt every paint
fi distase.
IA very pleasi,
nule caine wndes
Lombard Street.

1rndot of - nt Éurîs bicb t, he trulo t hkso 11.ýtby were stl, or so]d in thje extreiity of 1in the ,itting-iroii, mhule hoe came inito the
didflt lokat illik te snotliloks f ant sw tatsLe ma-- ilu bitter n(eed and( k-itcben where the supper tabl Nwas qpread,thi~re wbichi had long beenl theL chuldren's wuid give ber but a trýijle for. wýhat h aldt ptkt uUe omk ed lt opeiadmiration. "snuCb h . hiii. Whulie returnedl to the doctor- lie

"hle t'ley- were talkiing on su moirrily, Su it apend that the wife hiad but a -was leanimg forward oui the table iin a lieavyllarq got upagan, dbgnt oeaot ih odciprtvl to brlng borne. sleep. It waS vain to try to waken hlmý,
with11 an nes animons expr-eýSsioni that so- si3l cbeedbr if owever- withi the "0 lie wasi left ibere tilt ail1 the faily werbered JeLu a momenit. thbulit "h is but 'daily breadt' that (Jod ln bed. Thoni father malle ail effortS toid~~ sahr, id the boy takingjbhisý hand i ,onles nis, and Ile caln holp us when this bila togoto lied, axid hie awuko. le Was

Ssau&iveIy, i Father, there are sonie awful ltle supply is gonoe." mnore huliself now..1eýg ors i ny Sunday-school los~for lier stop wasiý w.eary as sbe 1,rudged «lng i Wliere's3 tiat pledge youl proumlsed to giveto-nmiorrow-wonl't you rendit over witlhn e? the turnpike and lier heart full of aleity. IleVI said ho.I sba'n't have a moment to ook atj th Ille al ail gone on weil duriing bier aibsencel i rdering Dmucl wliether lie was coilsci.rntinjg. It la a good bit of a walk frei Would ber liuisband be at boule to mieet bier? î us wbat lie did ' fathoer brouR lit the pleilge,boere tu the ehburch even for ie, father. II Ooxigrapidly towardb]ii-ln the twilight, and p n and i, and watclie the trem»blinllarry could not hel snuing, at tho hoy's while yet a mile froin bome, she saw Ularry banrm ignit.inanier-balf-play fui1, lalf-coinsequeis4ial. -st epp1rig filrmly along, Joe's band faot iu bis, "I cwu write steadier aftex Pv ept i"lJoe tooli courage a this liopefutl sigu and anIdN Molie mkipping at their sille as freoli and awhUle," raid tbe doctor, witb a lul. imwent on. Hehbad bTestanient in is band gay as if itweremnomng. "And youimeantoIlkeep i ?Il Hadfalu a moment, and dr1awing bis fathecr ta the Now we'l pretend wo ara rolibers, el), "So Il m ie God " saI the doctor, ailddoorste, le sid:fatier?" sald IJoe, "and wo'? Salie every- went ta hel leaving the docuxuentin father's"Coine, vo maisýtheLro. Ând(youu,Mioii, thiina away froin that -volman wvalking alune bauds.
you ho quiet, and malie believe yoiL tbinli on tiie rond. You, Mollie, too ;you mIuaS Thiat pledge hielispS faitlifully for t%%,ofatber la the minister." bu a robier. Yot talie the ette, and dlon't years. And the docwtor and bis wife bothIA Poolr mnis'ter I shliud eo, hotiglit let lier hiave it againi if she Cries 11ke a baby. semold Su ~,~younger andI biandsonerHarry 'Barber, but lho tooi th. luo i Nov 1, I'nthe captait : coule on, rny boy.ý1 a vrv v 01 tho.va rs 1-
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going to let it have iLs owxu way now ? If every syllable. lt is best at the flrst lesson
yonu do, by .ýd by it will bc a great deal to read sonie simple coposition, like oeestronger than yen are." of Dvid'8 Psahns, striking thse finger on thesi"9Why don't yeu iake niee mmd you V' kuee etevery word 1 then read in a uewspaper

'ilecause you know younelf jn.t wliat beat on every word. You eau beat time lq~eoti ugt todo, aud 1 want t e y- ou a strUp tte finger on the knees, rysimply
ttecace te do ih or LBt1 k tgtetuuib against the foreiger, orcan't wait a very great whie. If imudn't ovithe large toce iu the boot.

do itof yonsef,1 hll aete niake vye1n I tif teworst case of stutteringdo it, because, iy dear child, 0.4 bas ,coul-cu O og, provided the sufferargiven yeune ethat 1 may teacîs n or woebcy ay it
'0 grow up te bcoa good wonian, adi4thSuhprctice of this simiple art, obser,-dou' t nake yen obey nie, I shaWIt bc obey- i g th e min n hbi coneflesatoi.-Lcmi4'

111( MeAV ViJUlr I nere,
,giy"but uot beca,

se, she walked bak ai

ery plea tly, IlwilUy,

FIT FROM lIENS.
Ime farners who say that it is
estù,keep heus; but they pro..

tics te prove tlhoir assertion.
bfat exteuded exporience I eau
eo prove that tiser. is profit in

. f 1845 I kent tventy-five

WORD DWIN»F

Lnd food, I w'ill
ellght in a dry,
it. They may

[etifl usle cf
a lonig experi-

of a mixture

il,1 5e eealy
Leat. &C. nd a

Findc a word describing thu first pictiue;
reinove a letter and transpose the reniainder
for the inine of tih. second ; curtail sud
transpose to foriii the naine oft'ie third, aud
se onunutil the ls~wbich 15 une letter Quly.

BANX }HIDDEN WURNITURE.

ID>.

ANE.

j 
4

ý-r q.*
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JOE UNDERWOOD; his Check in hie hand. And his and themi ale went away in again, which qiIydsesdalsy
ORWORH ORETH-NTH attitude and tone remained wiûm anid came back with somne toast, ness ani rsrve. The net haif-

SPARROWS.Joe Underwood thro uu that and some h~ot tea, and this nice liwii ws s p.t by liteTmi
day. warm condioiier. And when she eatn an orneadapoeo

What ecameof yola4 topik back the cup she said-"' cakoandb i opnsi
CH çERI. nih "uedoeo i com- Whatr did she say V' asked cht euga frbt

The hil nededno ecod pnios as te wrk-ng drw Jo, hoshfae b' faceimebysg thils gtiinegaveaan
bidin4 h goopêia anidu- te a close. !a ch on deep glow of color, The fulof eoina r.Wlim'

wonedluxryof wrm bath said Joe Underwood, which was ild rose to his feet, and lo<oked getekinns n erltS
hadmad hm vrytfred ,and he a. truc emiou gh amiswer, s fa~r as wistfül at Je P'r'aps ye pth drew Xwnyng Tàr

wu soon astaleep,, whila hie it went. Ij Itisnt iauchbâtter won't liue to say ?" Il Non- wodafl oneino h
uew foied sa before ahabe with now," lie add, 1'so lIl bc off sese 1 ask you. " "el h onadcus h a e

thcnents of hie purse ad hioimo; .odngt"Adh oksi-h aid-she hoped you foloiJ - during teps e
1bfr a u Up his wlde-<a-wa, andu eed wold tke care of mie for Christ- momths,th eos.hhafet

Motw ea expr~essio on hie ace, away befomre » n ol on a ay, and then she would as h huh fhemte
whic depemie4 ashi e fell plin of hie ato ocaiiy .givem s pluni pudding and so1rtary hitaadtefl

on the sma~lshave4sed yn Il Hlkloihoeéxclime.udny Yp oesos"I i hr-wkeigo osineta

on his" plie.a osopdsot nfot fato h àd aet ep e a olwduo h hl

Ths oms f ryngt b doraya owyad f4khi pomse omalng" ndoeteibl rqustfo -n

Chrialehomttere hislonaoe Wy" ocn a costerod n na i ,hokos"si .Wl
" h oud' Ilae h itL iue oe uel, YUlokon orwihajyossil nlim anety I u wa o

,<gaAaoe sayoees si uhdbe itn eehe aeams sbi-i sta a aebe ned si oe

wol4hv oc1 lhuhee ic l4 e ntemr-wihbae nteconeac netiiga ne <wrs

,kne elnssonrtre n. htaeyuaouhyo ap ltl o. slhywe o ok h orltl

'tae i o esnhept eloi at ih t
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i hriLyht aflhi mioLhto i li4 ftrmiee4 isis atrue storv ; sud the
ris made froxi a photo-

Lof Jack himself. Hie stili
and stili goes to market
each day. AUJNT JENNIE.

8SIONÂ1RY TOM ATOE8.
Il did as well for missions

ýrbert did witli his tomatoes,
reasury of missiouary so-

s would be overflowing

vines till Qiey yieldied the brizhL
red fruit, tlien;s1 i t fromnhouse
to bouse, beas floved Christ
bis Saviour.

Hlerbert and his wother belong
to a home mission ary churcli
which hs struggled for years to
D35 utain the Gospel. H1e sees
and feels already the need of self-
denlal and work to sustain the
Gospel in Caifornia, and so lie
bas resolved to do bis share as
long as he lives. WilI yen do
yours ?- Word and Work

A MOTHIER'S INFLUENCE.
1 read avery pretty story the

other day about a littie boy who
was saihung a boat witb. a play-
miate mucli larger than.lie was.
The boat had sailed a long way
out ite the pond, and the 1big boy

"Go in, Jim, and get lier. 1 t
isu't over your ankies, and. I've
Iheen in affer hdr every tiiue

',I dare Rot," said Jim. "l'il
carry ber ail the way hone for
you, but I can't go inuUhre; she
told me Rot to."

" Wli's she ?"
" My mother," said Jini softly.
,-Your mther! Wiy~, 1tiiouglit

she was dead," iaid the big boy.
" That wais before elie died.,

Eddie and 1 used to corne lere
and sai boats, sud she pever let
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y forbidden it ; and i coher~ casf
ely without the knowlodg.of thoe wlto

w are

~allte thins are-
1hi. GREAtTe MISetoom oe sp m rn a

Jet th~m b. lu tii. littie neglet. For wat f£asteuc~T t i ti u b l i c d h > < > -,v l o t 1 ; f o r w a n t o f a a l t o t h e. h o r s e w uaevtltlllePtlleliieloOn a ot ; andi for 'waut of bis horse the. lider was
tiïl~~ _io iihl l a 1o; anti ail for the. want of a litti. cas,,

lý oe ma Tl about a horse-Sho. uafl.

an ezp)ectced t(

xuy iwnd
te mani, and 1<

t the. puiblics
e naine of on
~they know.
1 yeS anad I

uy pruly,
e work.

Question Corner.-No. 8.

Àao#we t tbesqustions oboui b. matt inà neas
puisl. and adiua.4 EiToa NOaRTmma NU a.M#eaa.

FIt a isot uoffary to write ent tise question, giv. m.iney
ýhb numisr ofet q uentio and t se suuwoe, In writing
etter alw.as gve clIerly tiso name ef tb. plae. vses,

FeU live and thse in tial o et le province tu vie i Ila
iltuAted.

BUILF (ZUFITIONS.

35 y wtat werethe wiie men giiided to
the in fant Bavicur ?

36 flow diti the shepherds of Betihlhe
>kiw that Chlris3 ws born î

37. Who asked the wiso men to bring him
Word where the yoling child U8 wand z

why did tbey ot dogo î
3.Wbat iiitthe anly incideut in theboy-

booti %otQhriat mentioned in the Bibe
39. For' bow ulftny daysandi gbts did Jeaus

faet?
A. Iu wliat place wu ChrLgt wbeu the. peoýle

trieti to eau hinm owe tiie brow a
hirnî

)1. Wli.t miracle is connected witb tise eaU
of Peter, Jamues anti Joh»?

)2. At whnt. Ianl A;A flu4iQf lien. 1 amuan wlin
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